Northeast-10 Announces 2006-2007 Commissioner’s Honor Roll

South Easton, Mass. - The Northeast-10 Conference has announced the members of the 2006-2007 Commissioner’s Honor Roll. The Commissioner’s Honor Roll is determined and submitted by each institution’s Faculty Athletic Representative (FAR). The annual award recognizes student-athletes at each of the league’s 15 institutions for their success in the classroom.

“I congratulate our student-athletes on their accomplishments in the classroom this academic year,” said Northeast-10 Commissioner David Brunk. “The Northeast-10 continues to make strides in academic excellence and I praise these individuals on the success they had this year in successfully balancing their academic responsibilities along with their dedication to Division II athletics.”

The Honor Roll includes a gold, silver and bronze scholar athlete list. Each Gold Scholar finished in the top five percent for grade point average among student-athletes at their institution, respectively. Silver Scholars finished in the top six through ten percent and Bronze Scholars placed among the top 11 through 15 percent.

Sponsoring 23 championship sports and 15 full-time members, the Northeast-10 is the second largest NCAA Division II athletic conference in the nation and sponsors the most championships of any Division II conference.

- Complete List on Next Page -
**American International College**

**Gold Scholar**
- Max Collins: Tennis
- Bryan Softis: Baseball
- Tara Goren: Softball
- Kara Potts: Soccer
- Jackie Lapointe: Field Hockey
- Kristen Boesenberg: Basketball
- Lisa Saltmarsh: Soccer
- Chris Carrozza: Cross Country
- Rebecca Conroy: Cross Country
- Jeannette Johnathan: Basketball
- Manik Przybylak: Soccer/Football
- Kyle Paton: Soccer/Baseball
- Orge Ozbek: Volleyball

**Silver Scholar**
- Jennifer Moussette: Basketball
- Sara Sweptson: Softball
- Tal Cohen: Basketball
- Nicole Signorelli: Field Hockey
- Brenden Blaschke: Baseball
- Caitlin Mooney: Soccer/Lacrosse
- Lindsay Wolfe: Lacrosse
- Kenner Almeida: Soccer
- Charisse Trotman: Volleyball
- Luke Consolini: Soccer

**Bronze Scholar**
- Cindy Armand: Field Hockey
- Morgan Mastronardi: Soccer/Lacrosse
- Charles Branche: Soccer
- Joanne Germano: Soccer
- Pawel Kapinski: Soccer
- Michael Hyder: Golf
- Megan Nickerson: Softball
- Jennifer Gonyea: Field Hockey/Softball
- Nicole Phelps: Field Hockey/Lacrosse
- Andrew Friesa: Football
- Sven Pfefferkorn: Tennis
- Jennifer Hormann: Volleyball
- Kara Koukol: Field Hockey

**Assumption College**

**Gold Scholar**
- Matthew Slipp: Tennis
- Kyle Chaffee: Lacrosse
- Shannon Steele: Tennis
- Robert Doyle: Track & Field
- Matthew Orrico: Baseball
- Megan Urban: Basketball
- Nichole McIntyre: Softball
- Julia Kilgore: Tennis
- Leslie Lupien: Basketball
- Jessica Paulson: Basketball
- Courtney Stratton: Volleyball
- Ashley Hogan: Soccer
- Jonathan Dupont: Cross Country/Track & Field
- Jenna McGrath: Cross Country/Track & Field
- Ian Ferguson: Cross Country/Track & Field
- Patrick Ciummo: Ice Hockey
- Katelyn Dolan: Soccer
- Robert Younder: Golf
- Patricia Dominngs: Track & Field
- Brandon MacNeill: Lacrosse

**Silver Scholar**
- Joseph Kowalczzyk: Track & Field
- Richard Lieberman: Tennis
- Tracey Conboy: Lacrosse
- Ashley McMahon: Soccer
- Jessica Albanese: Lacrosse
- Sarah Ranieri: Field Hockey

-- Caitlin Harvey: Tennis
-- Danielle Perron: Field Hockey
-- Megan Callahan: Cross Country/Track & Field
-- Jessica Keefe: Field Hockey
-- Laura Nosal: Cross Country
-- Daniel Doenges: Tennis
-- Sarah Leary: Softball
-- Therena Wurm: Volleyball
-- Nicole Tremblay: Cross Country/Track & Field
-- Justin Hotchkiss: Basketball
-- Kristin Cannon: Soccer
-- Jared Kelly: Football
-- Michael Otterbein: Football
-- Lauren Symonick: Softball

**Bronze Scholar**
- Michael Foti: Basketball
- William Arvanitis: Cross Country/Track & Field
- Heather Gostyla: Cross Country/Track & Field
- Gregory Moore: Football
- Brooke Perron: Cross Country/Track & Field
- Christine Sullivan: Volleyball
- Jenna Luze: Field Hockey
- Kevin Dabrieo: Track & Field
- Paul Gourdeau: Football
- Corey Diethorn: Basketball
- Partick Biggs: Track & Field
- Tara Fountain: Cross Country
- Jenna Goldstein: Lacrosse
- Christopher Kessing: Baseball
- Peter Reynolds: Lacrosse
- Emily Morrel: Lacrosse
- Jennifer Gonet: Track & Field
- Sarah Helm: Softball
- Stephen Scannell: Baseball

-- Abigail DeMusis: Field Hockey
-- Carey Demos: Volleyball
-- Doug Logan: Lacrosse
-- Tristan Ostronic: Cross Country
-- Kathryn Van Horne: Lacrosse
-- Kristen McMullen: Cross Country
-- Jeff Vona: Cross Country/Track & Field
-- Nick Markert: Swimming
-- Monica Czurylo: Track & Field
-- Michelle Marbelia: Swimming
-- Brian Jassett: Golf
-- Jennifer Stark: Cross Country/Track & Field
-- Eric Webb: Cross Country
-- Joanna Neskok: Field Hockey
-- Michael Pini: Soccer
-- Doug Allan: Lacrosse
-- Jenna Crowell: Softball
-- Scott Rosen: Tennis
-- Garrett Stephen: Cross Country/Track & Field

-- Kaitlin Andeasakis: Swimming
-- Joseph Mckenna: Baseball
-- Jennifer Johnson: Swimming
-- Owen Barrett: Soccer
-- Steve Bergantino: Cross Country/Track & Field
-- Jonathan Kaczka: Football
-- Christina Sadowski: Volleyball
-- Tyler Hechman: Swimming
-- Richard Heller: Cross Country/Track & Field
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laynie Sadler</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Schorno</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Boyd</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Maloomian</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Cerami</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Marquis</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Marchetti</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Allen</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Killay</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Pickul</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen McGinn</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Sachetta</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Moulton</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Forte</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ciccarelli</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn Griffin</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Ramah</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Hitchcock</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Day</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dina Ferraro</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Slaney</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Braden</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Watson</td>
<td>Cross Country/Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Haq</td>
<td>Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa White</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Van Hatcher</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Fee</td>
<td>Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Whitman</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristopher Dambach</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Cerrone</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Clummei</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lynch</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Delaney</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Traeger</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Johnson</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John May</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Clark</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Torrey</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Chapman</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Atkins</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Taber</td>
<td>Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin Hansen</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazf Greigre</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Geonnotti</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Schaad</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Meyer</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monika Sattler</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Looney</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Malta</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Fedesco</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Goodwin</td>
<td>Cross Country/Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Greene</td>
<td>Cross Country/Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Miranda</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristofer Hart</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Kenne</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia Freeman</td>
<td>Cross Country/Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Mason</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Willard</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Koreff</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Willis</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Zibrowski</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cannon</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Bruton</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Dickenson</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Bedard</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laynie Sadler</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laynie Sadler</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Leddy</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna DeMello</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Tranquilo</td>
<td>Cross Country/Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Pfau</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Wilbur</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Lindsey</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Brennan</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Gendron</td>
<td>Cross Country/Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronco Scholar</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Emerzian</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Childers</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Holmes</td>
<td>Cross Country/Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy McManus</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Schmerhorn</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Gallant</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Fontaine</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Waters</td>
<td>Cross Country/Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne-Anne Kokoski</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Levinson</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Nealies</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Schidtter</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Pierce University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Scholar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Lupinek</td>
<td>Golf/ Ice Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica McPherson</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip LaRedek</td>
<td>Ice Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Hunt</td>
<td>Softball/ Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Petropananos</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Kimball</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ellis</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Clifton</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Schneider</td>
<td>Ice Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Barone</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Lavertu</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Pennamacoor</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Hathaway</td>
<td>Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Gardiner</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Jenkins</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles Moneault</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Stockedale</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Scholar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby Martin</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Mancini</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan McMahon</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Faber</td>
<td>Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Newman</td>
<td>Lacrosse/ Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Smith</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Whitney</td>
<td>Ice Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Zitka</td>
<td>Cross Country/ Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Shields</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Doskocil</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisha Slowinski</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Zahora</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Wilkins</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Judge</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Nelson</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Foley</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Krull</td>
<td>Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Scholar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Jasinski</td>
<td>Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesca Santoro</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice McDonald</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kye Graham</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Berrouard</td>
<td>Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Vitulano</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Strayer</td>
<td>Tennis/ Ice Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Provencecher</td>
<td>Lacrosse/ Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Copp</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Redding</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Flynn</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Kapela</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LE MOYNE COLLEGE
Gold Scholar
Ryan DeWolfe  Swimming
Kristen Clarke  Swimming
Emily O'Hara  Volleyball
Lindsey Gleason  Volleyball
Meghan Turley  Soccer
Jacob McAndrew  Cross Country
Lyndsay Balinskas  Softball
Daniel St.Jacques  Soccer
Kristin O'Kane  Volleyball
Jody Hammond  Volleyball
Kelsey Ryan  Cross Country
Silver Scholar
Kevin Kohl  Lacrosse
Marisa Rivero  Soccer
Eric Macias  Soccer
Lindsay Carr  Basketball
Nicole Beaubriand  Tennis
Sara Poreda  Soccer
Alison Lesher  Cross Country/ Swimming
Zachary Hisert  Swimming
Julie McLaud  Volleyball
Alexander Baker  Swimming
Bronze Scholar
Aaron Brunner  Golf
Elson Smith  Swimming
Meghan Corcoran  Soccer
Lorraine Curtis  Swimming
Thomas Donahue  Lacrosse
Kristin Cobb  Volleyball
Joshua Harrison  Soccer
Meghan Nugent  Swimming
Sarah Reed  Softball
Megan O'Shea  Soccer
Caitlin Richardson  Volleyball

MERRIMACK COLLEGE
Gold Scholar
Adrienne Lefebvre  Volleyball
Rudolph Kocandrel  Cross Country/ Track & Field
Tanekar Alexander  Soccer
Bryan Koenig  Track & Field
James Wangia  Soccer
Jason DeDonato  Cross Country/ Track & Field
Taylor McGillvray  Track & Field
Tridin Johnson  Track & Field
Candace Balbo  Field Hockey
Melissa Seeley  Field Hockey
Lisa Newton  Soccer
Revital Carmon  Basketball
Joseph Malzone  Baseball
Silver Scholar
Nicole Snizek  Soccer
Christopher Stanwyc  Cross Country
Jennifer Strachan  Cross Country
Christopher Bierbaum  Soccer
Jennifer Richard  Cross Country
Siobhan Minior  Field Hockey
Jake Manning  Football
Jennifer Richard  Soccer
Thomas Spsey  Basketball
Nicole Snizek  Soccer
Gold Scholar
MERRIMACK COLLEGE
Gold Scholar
Nicola Abruzzese  Soccer
Kristin Applegate  Volleyball
Heather Carr  Soccer
Dylan Ellis  Baseball
Andrea Faris  Tennis
Casey Miller  Basketball
Sarah Mills  Field Hockey
Justin Murray  Football
Alison O'Brien  Cross Country
Danielle Romeo  Volleyball
Dennis Rugg  Lacrosse
Michael Sweeney  Cross Country
Katie Viele  Soccer
Courtney Wheeler  Softball
Maeghan Winters  Lacrosse
Alyssa Wollman  Soccer
Silver Scholar
Nicolina Abruzzese  Soccer
Jennifer Applegate  Volleyball
Heather Carr  Soccer
Dylan Ellis  Baseball
Andrea Faris  Tennis
Casey Miller  Basketball
Sarah Mills  Field Hockey
Justin Murray  Football
Alison O'Brien  Cross Country
Danielle Romeo  Volleyball
Dennis Rugg  Lacrosse
Michael Sweeney  Cross Country
Katie Viele  Soccer
Courtney Wheeler  Softball
Maeghan Winters  Lacrosse
Alyssa Wollman  Soccer
Bronze Scholar
Kevin Allen  Baseball
Laura Asbel  Soccer
Christopher Bierbaum  Soccer
Jill Bradford  Softball
Adam Burt  Football
Brian Casey  Cross Country
Jennifer Conway  Soccer
Kimberly Faust  Volleyball
Laura Hansbury  Field Hockey
John Kalsetos  Baseball
Jessica Lamb  Tennis
Amy Larabee  Field Hockey
Cassandra Leon  Field Hockey
Elyse Lorenz  Volleyball
Heather Macedo  Soccer
Katelyn Meagher  Cross Country

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS LOWELL
Gold Scholar
Jessica Banks  Cross Country/ Track & Field
Bridgette Hooker  Basketball
Julianne Brodie  Softball
Sarah Brassard  Cross Country/ Track & Field
Ryan Richards  Soccer
Krystal Mahoney  Softball
Sharikka Finley-MoiseTrack
Elizabeth Garlo  Soccer
Kayla Kenney  Field Hockey
Michael Clem  Soccer
Laura Donigian  Soccer
Katelyn Campano  Hockey
Nichole Rondeau  Volleyball
Silver Scholar
Kristina Martell  Volleyball
Sarah Merullo  Cross Country/ Track & Field
Lindsay Gundy  Basketball
Celia Merullo  Soccer
Joshua Vance  Cross Country/ Track & Field
Megan Keating  Field Hockey
Molly Clay  Field Hockey
Christopher Dietsch  Track & Field
Sasha Lovejoy  Field Hockey
Alexander Carbone  Golf
Melanie Borodawka  Track & Field
Kelly Soper  Soccer
Jennifer Solni  Soccer
Bronze Scholar
Tanekar Alexander  Soccer
Bryan Koenig  Track & Field
James Wangia  Soccer
Jason DeDonato  Cross Country/ Track & Field
Taylor McGillvray  Track & Field
Tridin Johnson  Track & Field
Candace Balbo  Field Hockey
Melissa Seeley  Field Hockey
Lisa Newton  Soccer
Revital Carmon  Basketball
Joseph Malzone  Baseball
Rudolph Kocandrel  Cross Country/ Track & Field

PACE UNIVERSITY
Gold Scholar
Ashley Wallace  Basketball/ Track & Field
Hannah Sheppard  Basketball
Robert Corinetta  Lacrosse
Jacqueline Pelliccia  Swimming
Jill Bradford  Softball
Adam Burt  Football
Brian Casey  Cross Country
Jennifer Conway  Soccer
Kimberly Faust  Volleyball
Laura Hansbury  Field Hockey
John Kalsetos  Baseball
Jessica Lamb  Tennis
Amy Larabee  Field Hockey
Cassandra Leon  Field Hockey
Elyse Lorenz  Volleyball
Heather Macedo  Soccer
Katelyn Meagher  Cross Country
Callum Jones  Basketball
Matthew West  Football
Amanda Pneuman  Track & Field
Jessica D’Amico  Tennis
Rebecca DiPaoli  Volleyball
Jessica Bryant  Softball
Erica Young  Track & Field
Emily CrabbS  Tennis
Evelyn Graham  Soccer
Kimberly Ludewig  Soccer
Christopher Brown  Baseball
Silver Scholar
Denis Alimonti  Baseball
Natalija Subotic  Tennis
Luigi Casale  Football
Brittany Lovell  Tennis
Jocelyne Durando  Soccer
Angela Guarino  Volleyball
Amanda Wowk  Soccer
Kelly Oaks  Volleyball
Christopher Jankowski  Swimming
Shayne Holt  Track & Field
Jedidah Pines  Tennis
Hyra Kameraj  Softball
Matthew Arburr  Baseball
Stephanie Rossmy  Basketball
Samantha Getlin  Volleyball
Bronze Scholar
Benjamin Ogden  Cross Country/ Track & Field
Paul Kosinski  Tennis
Dana Ketchel  Softball
Joseph Streamy  Football/ Lacrosse
Montana Sarisky  Tennis
Korena Johnson  Volleyball
Jeremy Singleton  Track & Field
Daniel Moyer  Football
Ross Charbonne  Tennis
Melissa Dubey  Softball
Ashley D’Agostini  Volleyball
Benjamin Volen  Lacrosse
Kiryl Shada  Softball
Danielle Furka  Volleyball
Kevin Swierc  Lacrosse
Michael Mazzo  Lacrosse
SAINT ANSELM COLLEGE
Gold Scholar
Daniel Lynch  Soccer
Samuel Piper  Soccer
Michele Baca  Field Hockey
Mary Mindek  Tennis
Andrew Gartman  Ice Hockey
Gary Senecal Jr.  Football
Bonnie Collier  Tennis
Robert Thatcher  Soccer
Christen Cutler  Field Hockey
Theresa Gratto  Cross Country
Andrea Crocker  Softball
Christopher Tremblay  Tennis
Lauren Chooljian  Field Hockey
Jared Novinski  Soccer
Kevin DeBenedetto Lacrosse
Jamie Vessels  Basketball
David Consiglio Lacrosse
Silver Scholar
Anthony Galluzzo III Soccer
Cassandra Loftus  Basketball
Beth Millian  Lacrosse
Tyler Waldrup  Soccer
Stacy Cohen  Cross Country
Ashley Lafond  Soccer
Karrie Muma  Field Hockey
Laura Nason  Tennis
Ashley Mazzoli  Field Hockey
Ryan Anselmo  Soccer
Erin Higgins  Basketball
Jaclyn Kinsman  Softball
Michael Leonardi  Football
Alex Macomber  Tennis
Jennifer Carew  Lacrosse
Michael Bouton  Soccer
Meghan Ayers  Lacrosse
Bronze Scholar
Julie Beaudry  Softball
Michaela Rocha  Lacrosse
Grace Harrington  Basketball
Kayleigh Farrell  Lacrosse
Matthew McClary  Basketball
Matthew Raymond  Lacrosse
Jessica Morgan  Basketball
Thomas Pickin  Tennis
Jonathan Zaleski  Football
Shawn Bourdon  Cross Country
Nicholas Sacco  Ice Hockey
Bianna Welen  Softball
Kevin Corley  Ice Hockey
Jeffrey Dickson  Basketball
Justin French  Football
Mairead Lundt  Soccer
Brian Tomalin  Football
SAINT MICHAEL’S COLLEGE
Gold Scholar
Danielle Rayner  Basketball
Javonne Rayner  Basketball
Michelle Haley  Field Hockey
Paul Jarvis  Cross Country
Katelyn Billings  Softball
Sara Biondillo  Lacrosse
Mary Gibbons  Cross Country
William Manning  Cross Country
Seth Brown  Swimming
Molly Harrison  Tennis
Andrew Samara  Tennis
Jared Berry  Soccer
Bridget Craig  Cross Country
Lauren Freneshetian  Cross Country
Erica Masi  Basketball
Silver Scholar
Jenna Hannoosh  Field Hockey
Timothy Williamson  Soccer
Brittany O’Brien  Field Hockey
Katya Newland  Softball
Sam Piotrowski  Soccer
Kerri O’Connell  Softball
Jennifer Strashnick  Field Hockey
Alexandra Petri  Soccer
Stephanie Bambury  Volleyball
Caitlin Cronin  Soccer
Matthew Alexander  Cross Country
Brandon Beaudoin  Soccer
Elizabeth Clemente  Tennis
Stephanie Hammer  Swimming
Matthew Healy  Soccer
Kerry Hill  Volleyball
Christina Nardi  Field Hockey
Bronze Scholar
Amanda Soule  Lacrosse
Casey Brooks  Softball
Brian Hopper  Ice Hockey
Sarah Fournier  Field Hockey
David Vorozichak  Ice Hockey
Cailee Burns  Tennis
Alison Marsh  Soccer
Jeffrey Harris  Ice Hockey
Anna Fiorentino  Basketball

16 Belmont Street - South Easton, MA 02375 - Phone: (508) 230-9844 - Fax: (508) 230-9845 - gpellegrino@northeast10.org
THE COLLEGE OF SAINT ROSE

Gold Scholar
Carley Farman Tennis
Alaina Lange Soccer
Brad Lewis Cross Country/Track & Field
Morgan Schutz Swimming & Diving
Justin Palermo Track & Field
Matt Fabrikopf Track & Field
Frederick Fabbi Baseball
Katelyn Mockry Tennis
Laurie Pero Swimming & Diving
Steve Dagostino Basketball
Steven Paese Soccer
Sam Brown
Silver Scholar
Lindsay Bove Soccer
Evelyn Peters Softball
Taylor Currie Cross Country
Courtney Ludwig Basketball
Julie Reilly Basketball
Patrick Doherty Soccer
Ryan Price Baseball
D. J. Racette Cross Country/Track & Field
Kailey Egbert Soccer
Kevin Fowler Basketball
Tracy Nedeaau Track & Field
Elizabeth Cullen Softball
Bronze Scholar
Michael Perez Swimming & Diving
Leslie Sandusky Soccer
Kevin O’Dowd Soccer
Kelly Davidson Swimming & Diving
Mary Hall Swimming & Diving
Troy Conkin Baseball
Morgan Abdul-Korah Track & Field
Emma DeVault Soccer
Joe Fabiano Cross Country
Hannah Straw Volleyball
Elizabeth Buckley Basketball
Evian Spero Soccer
Ashley Anderson Basketball
Kara Kenny Track & Field

SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT STATE UNIVERSITY

Gold Scholar
Ashley Coombs Volleyball
Kieron Jennings Soccer
Stephanie Lyon Soccer
Erin Jones Track & Field
Maria Zenoni Swimming
Lauren Kern Field Hockey/ Lacrosse
Craig Toulouse Football
Collin Walsh Track & Field/ Cross Country
Edward Doestaler Soccer
Melissa Harrigan Basketball
Sarah Houseknecht Basketball
Allison Kownacki Lacrosse
Allison Barker Soccer
Kathryn Zackowitz Track & Field
Marcia Hollingsworth Volleyball
Lauren Gemske Track & Field
Brittany Desmarais Soccer
Lauren Coombs Volleyball
Silver Scholar
Theresa Viscardi Soccer
Christina Wolf Softball
Alicia Purzycki Soccer
Megan Hansen Swimming
Justin Wood Track & Field
Sutton Underwood Track & Field
Jacob Edwards Track & Field/ Cross Country
Jason Cebula Track & Field/ Cross Country
Michael Cebula Track & Field/ Cross Country
Angela Cafarelli Field Hockey
Kate Gedney Field Hockey
Michelle Martinik Basketball
Heather Coombs Basketball/ Volleyball
Megan Caporossi Softball
Bridget Horan Lacrosse
Kevin Curley Cross Country
Letecia Taylor Track & Field

Eiley Cullen

Bronze Scholar
Michael Perez Swimming & Diving
Leslie Sandusky Soccer
Kevin O’Dowd Soccer
Kelly Davidson Swimming & Diving
Mary Hall Swimming & Diving
Troy Conkin Baseball
Morgan Abdul-Korah Track & Field
Emma DeVault Soccer
Joe Fabiano Cross Country
Hannah Straw Volleyball
Elizabeth Buckley Basketball
Evian Spero Soccer
Ashley Anderson Basketball
Kara Kenny Track & Field

SOUTHERN NEW HAMPSHIRE UNIVERSITY

Gold Scholar
Svea Delies-Messner Cross Country
Julie Kraus Lacrosse
Stephanie O’Neil Lacrosse/ Soccer
Elizabeth Parent Lacrosse
Nicole Dumond Volleyball
Lauren Mackay Soccer
Catherine Pelletier Tennis
Alexandra Giannopoulou Basketball
Abbi Newton Soccer
Ashley Smith Softball
Ali Trafton Soccer
Courtney Holmes Cross Country

Silver Scholar
Megan Shay Basketball
Lindsay Shean Soccer
Matthew Delaney Soccer
Stephanie Bouley Lacrosse
Megan Abad Volleyball
Carolyn Rivett Soccer
Christopher Dindler Lacrosse
David McGuire Soccer
Mitchell Edwards Golf
Amanda Soares Cross Country
Valerie Martins Softball
Michael Evans Baseball

Bronze Scholar
Rachel McCorkle Volleyball
Sara Swales Softball
Andrew McFarland Tennis
Samantha Allen Basketball
Julie Lancaster Lacrosse
Lisa McEachern Lacrosse
Caitlynn Hickey Cross Country
Kelly Scanlon Volleyball
Andrew Maziarz Golf
Casey Les Soccer
Lauren Nigrelli Tennis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Bonvcechio</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Frey</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STONEHILL COLLEGE**

**Gold Scholars**
- Colleen Burbank - Track & Field
- Caitlin Kennedy - Basketball
- Dana Delingeris - Cross Country/Track & Field
- Joseph Ryan - Cross Country/Track & Field
- Stephanie Folan - Softball
- David Wasserman - Track & Field
- Andrew Warmington - Football
- Sabrina Cataldo - Soccer
- Katherine Masson - Volleyball
- Kelley Harper - Soccer/Track & Field
- Kathleen Brague - Cross Country/Track & Field
- Thomas Hernon - Soccer
- Rosemary Perkins - Soccer
- Jonathan Kaloyanides - Football
- Martin Earley - Soccer
- Kyle Sousa - Cross Country/Track & Field
- Thomas Aldrich - Baseball

**Silver Scholars**
- Evan Spencer - Ice Hockey
- Christopher Herrmann - Baseball
- Lauren Eynatian - Cross Country/Track & Field
- Jessica Borges - Soccer
- Kristen Fuller - Track & Field
- Ashley Freeman - Field Hockey
- Jaime Ippolito - Softball
- Erika Stupinski - Basketball
- Janine Connors - Soccer
- Rebekah Saunders - Volleyball
- Kevin Bonnett - Football
- Caitlin Kelly - Track & Field
- Jadyyn Craig - Lacrosse
- Matthew Rigby - Cross Country/Track & Field
- James Coughlin - Football
- Michael Furey - Football

**Bronze Scholars**
- Britanny Dibble - Field Hockey
- Paul Stone - Football
- Lance Clarke - Basketball
- Daniel Richter - Track & Field
- Mathew Lindenmayer - Baseball
- Rebecca Cottam - Lacrosse
- Kellyn Hepper - Field Hockey
- Michael Mashkevich - Tennis
- Mark Porcaro - Track & Field
- Alícia Sousa - Cross Country/Track & Field
- Peter Payack - Football
- Matthew Meagher - Cross Country/Track & Field
- Anthony Parsons - Football
- Andrea Dupre - Volleyball
- Stephanie Kott - Field Hockey
- Breanna Holland - Tennis